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Si�rra7 i� a v�t�ran-o�n�d 

gov�rnm�nt contracting company 

�ith a mi��ion to “S�rv� Tho�� 

Who S�rv�” through th� d�liv�ry o� 

innovativ� h�althcar�, t�chnology, 

and con�ulting �olution� to h�lp 

th�ir cli�nt� m��t th�ir mi��ion�. 

�otivation to Find N�� ERP and CR� Solution� 

Sierra7 is a leading �ederal service provider with a power�ul mott o: “Serve Those 
Who Serve.” According to Chie� Financial Off icer (CFO) Frank Rendon, it’s more 
than a slogan. “We really believe in that,” said Rendon. “I’m a veteran mysel�, 
and our CEO is a veteran.” As the company provided its stellar support to the 
Department o� Veterans Aff airs (VA) as well as other government health agencies, 
it �ound itsel� in dire need o� a comprehensive, integrated solution to manage their 
business operations. 

Recognizing the need to simpli�y workfl ows, improve data accessibility, and 
enhance decision-making capabilities, Sierra7 initiated the search �or ERP and 
CRM solutions that could eff ectively address these requirements. This ultimately led 
them to a partnership with Unanet that enhanced visibility into how the business 
was per�orming, automated previously manual processes, off ered real-time access 
to �inancial data, and saved them a signi�icant amount o� time and money. 

Sierra7’s hurdles were primarily due to the limitations o� their existing systems, 
which had been impeding their operational eff iciency and growth prospects. 
Those challenges included: 

 Si�rra7 �a� op�rating on t�o di�tinct accounting �y�t�m�. This resulted 

�rom an acquisition, and it posed great challenges in uni�ying �inancial data 

eff ectively. “We needed a system that would bring the two accounting systems 

together,” said Rendon.

 A r�quir�m�nt �or r�al-tim� �inancial in�ight� and proj�ct manag�m�nt 

capabiliti��. With the growth and complexity o� operation, standard 

spreadsheets couldn’t provide the sophistication they needed.

 Ov�rly manual proc�����. Running reports �rom diff erent systems and 

managing projects in spreadsheets was costly in terms o� time and eff iciency.

 Id�nti�y a uni�i�d, compatibl� CR� �olution. Sierra7 used Microso�t 

Dynamic �or its CRM needs. It needed a CRM tool that could “talk to” its ERP, 

becoming �ully integrated to capture the company’s pipeline. 

Th� Chall�ng��



In th�ir ��arch �or th� p�r��ct �it �or th�ir ERP and CR� n��d�, Si�rra7 di�cov�r�d Unan�t’� 
�o�t�ar� �olution�.

 D�ploym�nt o� Unan�t’� ERP �y�t�m. To addr��� 

th�ir op�rational n��d�, Si�rra7 �ir�t incorporat�d 

Unan�t’� ERP �y�t�m, int�grating th�ir div�r�� 

accounting �y�t�m� and improving proj�ct 

manag�m�nt capabiliti��. Th� company did 

thi� �ir�t �ith it� Financ� d�partm�nt, �n�uring 

it had accurat� data in plac�. “Th� bla�t pha�� 

�a� making �ur� �� brought th� right data ov�r 

and did a r�ally good data cl�an��,” �aid R�ndon. 

“Financ� r�ally took charg� o� that and had a 

cl�an data tran���r.” 

 Adoption o� Unan�t’� CR� tool. Thi� allo��d 

Si�rra7 to �ff �ctiv�ly track th�ir pip�lin�, captur� 

cu�tom�r r�lation data, and int�grat� �ith th� ERP 

�y�t�m. “W� �ant�d a tool to b� abl� to talk �ith our 

ERP �y�t�m, having an int�grat�d typ� o� �olution 

to �p�ci�ically captur� our pip�lin�,” �aid R�ndon. 

 Cu�tomiz�d CR� �i�ld� and Outlook add-in. 

Th��� adju�tm�nt� allo��d �or �a�i�r acc��� and 

compatibility �ith Si�rra7’� �xi�ting �y�t�m�. “W�’r� 

no� �xclu�iv�ly ju�t training our gro�th t�am u�ing 

that Outlook ��atur�,” �aid R�ndon. “W� can t�ll 

th�m, ‘You don’t �v�n hav� to go into th� CR� – 

you can ju�t u�� Outlook to �ind your data.’” 

The implementation o� Unanet’s ERP and CRM so�tware required care�ul planning and execution. 
Here is how they tackled it:  

 Evaluat� multipl� �y�t�m�. Sierra7 went through a thorough process, evaluating three diff erent systems. 

They ultimately chose Unanet �or possessing the right �eature set. 

 Plan th� tran�ition. This involved understanding their unique operational needs, aligning them with 

the capabilities o� Unanet’s solutions, and conducting a phased roll-out to minimize disruption.

 S�i�t impl�m�ntation o� Unan�t’� ERP �y�t�m. The decision was made in October 2020, 

and by January 2021, the ERP system was �ully �unctioning.

 Eff �ctiv� CR� impl�m�ntation. A year a�ter the ERP system implementation, Sierra7 repeated the process 

to complete the CRM roll-out, once again proving their dedication to installing �ast, eff icient solutions. Sierra7 

worked with Unanet support to ensure the �ields within Unanet CRM matched the �ields it had previously set 

up in its old solution. The company also collaborated closely with Unanet to ensure it brought the right data 

over, with its Finance team leading the charge in conjunction with Unanet.

Onc� �� impl�m�nt�d Unan�t GovCon ERP, �� could ��tabli�h our contribution 

margin, ��tabli�h goal� and �� ��r� ���ing indir�ct co�t� on a r�al-tim� ba�i�. 

W� ��r� �tarting to ��� n�t pro�it and n�t margin in�tantan�ou�ly month to month 

–  r�al-tim� in�ormation.

—  Frank R�ndon, CFO, Si�rra7
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Th� Approach
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Unan�t i� a l�ading provid�r o� proj�ct-ba��d ERP and CR� �olution� 

purpo��-built �or gov�rnm�nt contractor�, archit�ctur�, �ngin��ring, 

con�truction, and pro����ional ��rvic��. �or� than 3,700 proj�ct-driv�n 

organization� d�p�nd on Unan�t to turn th�ir in�ormation into actionabl� 

in�ight�, driv� b�tt �r d�ci�ion-making, maintain r�gulatory complianc�, 

and acc�l�rat� bu�in��� gro�th. All back�d by a p�opl�-c�nt�r�d t�am 

inv��t�d in th� �ucc��� o� your proj�ct�, p�opl�, and �inancial�. For mor� 

in�ormation, vi�it ���.unan�t.com.

The company boosted its eff iciency, clari�ied and streamlined its processes, and enhanced 
decision-making capabilities as a result o� implementing Unanet’s so�tware. Teaming with 
Unanet’s solutions delivered: 

 Enhanc�d vi�ibility and r�al-tim� in�ight�. Unanet provided Sierra7 with a centralized ERP 

plat�orm �or project management, �inancials, and resource planning, leading to heightened 

visibility into the company’s operations. For its CRM, Sierra7 had signi�icantly increased visibility 

into its opportunity pipeline. 

 Automat�d proc����� and improv�d �ff ici�ncy. With Unanet’s so�tware solutions and their ability 

to be automated, Sierra7 saw signi�icant reductions in manual tasks. This �reed its team members 

to �ocus on strategy over operations. 

 Sub�tantial tim� �aving�. With Unanet, Sierra7 integrated its ERP and CRM solutions, eliminating 

the need �or multiple systems. The company took its project management out o� spreadsheets.

 In�tant acc��� to r�al-tim� �inancial in�ormation. This helped track net pro�it, net margin, and make 

real-time adjustments to rates, improving the company’s overall �inancial management.

 Co�t-�ff �ctiv� op�ration�. By eliminating the need �or two diff erent accounting systems and third-party 

providers �or certain reports, they were able to save money with a single solution.

 Tak� advantag� o� Unan�t’� Outlook int�gration. Sierra7 used Unanet’s Outlook integration, allowing 

its teams to pull up vital contact data and details directly in Outlook without having to go into a CRM.

Sierra7 was committ ed to delivering excellent service, which demanded eff icient, reliable systems on the 
backend. It needed easy-to-use, practical so�tware solutions that could provide results in the present while 
accommodating the company’s �uture growth. “Being able to scale is huge and having both systems in 
place is really going to help us,” said Rendon. 

With Unanet supporting the mission, Sierra7 is now in a much bett er position to �ul�ill its ultimate mission 
o� serving those who serve at a much larger scale.

Unan�t i� a l�ading provid�r o� proj�ct-ba��d ERP and CR� �olution� 

purpo��-built �or gov�rnm�nt contractor�, archit�ctur�, �ngin��ring, 

con�truction, and pro����ional ��rvic��. �or� than 3,700 proj�ct-driv�n 

organization� d�p�nd on Unan�t to turn th�ir in�ormation into actionabl� 

in�ight�, driv� b�tt �r d�ci�ion-making, maintain r�gulatory complianc�, 

and acc�l�rat� bu�in��� gro�th. All back�d by a p�opl�-c�nt�r�d t�am 

inv��t�d in th� �ucc��� o� your proj�ct�, p�opl�, and �inancial�. 

For mor� in�ormation, vi�it ���.unan�t.com.

Th� Impact


